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THE DAY YE CELEBRATE.
j

Washington's Birthday-Ho- w We
Are Commemorating the Event-- A

General Observance of the
Holiday-I- ts Leading Fea-

tures of Interest, Etc.

Bright, pleasant, aid spring like, 'to-da- y dawned
most auspiciously for, the celebration of Ame-

rica's most cherished natal anniversary. Nature
smiles upon our holiday, and lends it all tho
Inspiration of her charm. The clear sunshine,
the cloudless eky, and the gratctul balmy air,
giye promise that the winter days are past, and
fill the hearts, alike of old and young, with
light and cheerfulness, well suited to the ful
enjoyment of the quiet pleasures ol the day.

The leading features of our celebration we
have ' heretofore indicated. Some additional
lurh? in this connection remain to be chronicled.

In tne first place, the Democracy ol the Third
and Fourth Wards fired a salute ot one hundred
eons at Eighth and Fitzwater streets, this mora-
ine, in honor of President Johnson's veto of the
Freedmcn's Bureau bill. Quit? a lanre crowd of
spectators assembled on "Sweeney's lot," and
the MoyamenBing Hose House was gayly
adrrned with buntinu.

This atternoon the large eacle which adorned
the Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon will
be formally presented to the Weccacoe Engine
Company, Queen street, below Second.

The male pupils ot St. Augustine's School
will clebrate the anniversary of by
appropriate exercises, in the school-roo-

a.tacked t the Church, at 7i o'clock this
evening. The exhibitions heretofore given have
been quite successlu), and the principal, Miss M.
Dunn, has been untiring in her efforts to make
this superior to all previous entertainments
given by her pupils. The proceeds will be used
to delray ihe expenses incurred tor the musical
tui i ion of the children.

Lovers of base-bal- l will have a chance of
taking bases under the auspices of the famous
Athletics this evening. Not bases in the field
but placeo in the brilliant sets that will fill tae
Academy of Music on the occasion of the grand
ball All tho crack clubs of New York
and other cities will be represented, and a splen-
did time is expected.

The Washington Greys psradod this
They turned out over one hun-

dred men, uniformed in dark blue Jacket,
li&ht blue pantaloons, and black leather
xap with plume. Starting from tne armory,
Sixth street, below Arch, about noon, they
inarched over the following route, preceded by
an excellent band: Up 8ixth to Race, thence to
Fifth street, thence to Greon, thence to Fourth,
thence to Callowhill, thence to Th rd, thence to
Vine, thence to Fourth, thence to Market, thence
.to Seventh, thence to Chesnut. thence to Third,
thence to Walnut, thene to Twelfth, thence to
Droad. The corps will be reviewed in front of
tne Union League house bv Major-Gener-

Meade, then move down Chesnut to Eighth,
thence to Arch, thence to Sixth street and the
armory. . . . .

The Grey Reserves assembled at their armory
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and paraded overtlie
iollowing rouie: Up Market to Ninth, up Ninth
to Arch, out Arch to Twelfth, up Twelfth to

.Race, down Raeo to Eleventh, up Eleventh to
Vine, down Vine to Tenth, down Tenth to Race,
down Race to Ninth, down Ninth to Arch, down
Arch, to Fourth, down Fourth to Chesnut, down
Chesnut to Third, dowm Third to Wa'nut, out
Walnut to Thirteenth, down Thirteenth to
Spruce, out Spruce to Broad, up Broad to Ches-
nut, down Chesnut to Eighth, up Eighth to
Market.

At the same hour the National Guards paraded.
They were out in strong lorce, and by their mar-
tial bearing attracted much attention. Both
jegiments were headed by tine bands of music.

Colonel William H. Maurice will deliver a
lecture this evening before Philadelphia Divi-
sion, 8. of T., at the hall corner of Twelfth and
Filbert streets, on the "Life and Character of
Washington." The public are invited.

Meeting of th Veterans of 1S13.
A meeting of the veteran soldiers of tho war

of 1812 was hold this moraine In the Supreme
Court room, to celsbrate Washington's Birta-- ,

day. The attendance was large, and the pro-
ceedings very interesting.

Alderman Peter Hay presided, and John H.
FrickjEsq., acted as Secretary.

Colonel John Thompson submitted the report
of the Executive Committee. The report reads
as follows:

The Executive Committee respectfully report: In
the brief penod that has elapsod since our mooting
on the 8th of January, bat little has oocured relating
to the business matters ot this Association requiring
special notice, several applications have boeu made
to the Exooutive Uommlttue by o d solders tor aid;
but as this is not a beueflc.al society, and possesses
no lunds beyond thosolueoensary to meetjthe contin-
gent expenses, we have been unable, except in one
or two oases, to afford them relief.

Bow far it may be ejtpediont to provide a limited
fund for snob purposes is submitted to the Judgment
of the Association. We ire gratified to learn from
the publio prints that a disposition is manifested, at
this late oav, by some of the Kepresontatives in Con-Kre-

to recognize. In a substantial manner, tne
aervloes of the poor old soldiers of the seoond war of
independence We invite the attention of the Asso-
ciation to this matter.

binoe our last nice tin several valuable membors
have been removed by death. Among the number
are Colonel Thomas Mellon, one of our noit re-
spected citizens, who served as a volunteer under
Oeneral Jackson in evry battle near New Orleans,
In 18)6. .Vincent (Sleeper, Daniot Orwin, an old and
esteemed citizen, and, while health peruuttod. an
active merutxT of our association. Ihe effioient
Chairman of our Executive committee, Captain
George Emerlok, has, lor many months, been pros-- i
trated by a dangerous disase, but within the lt day
or two somewhat tavorable indications encourage
the hope that hie lile may ytt be prolonged.

In conoluuion, tho Committee cannot retrain from
congratulating the Association on tho disposition,
almost everywhere niai.Uestou, to bury in oblivion
the animonitfea which have so loutt t ranged the
people ot diilerent seotions lrom eaoh other, and
which culmiua ed in a bloody war; t resum, in
food faith, thttir constitutional relations without any
unnecessary delay ; to move forward, as of
the irlonous Union constructed by the Fathers of the
devolution, in a career ofti'iexaaip ed prosperity, as
the exemplar and suppoit of reuub icaiimui. and the
foe of tyranny throughout the world. D.Udi-euoe- s of
opinion as to the best menu ot aoooiniilisunifr this
desirable end, doubties exirt among honest men;
but the result we regard as certain.

The following resolutions were then offered
by Colonel J. Ross Suo w den, on , behalt of the
Executive Committee: . ..- -

Resolved, That our thankful acknowledgments are
due to that aind Piovuience which permits so msny
ot the soldiers aud seamen of the war of 1813, and
the r sods, to unite in celebrating the return of an-

other anniversaiy ot the birthday of the Father of
bis Country ' '

Jttmtved, That in tbis day on thoughts turn in an
auiimIkI mannar to the immortal ot Waxu--

ingujn, who stands In history and in our affections
s the central figure in the war of the Kevolution, the

formation and adoption of the Constitution of the
United States, and the establishment of the civil and
religioui liberty i our country,
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Resolved, That we will secredl maintain and

sni port to prinoiplos ot government exbimted in
thi adm nIMratlonof Washington, and will treasure
up Incur t earls toe paternal and patrlotio souti-mrn- ts

ezp. eaaed in bia Farewell Add rest. '

Jimohrjl. I tint U view ot the taot that aftflr the
lapse of thirty-flv- e yeara from the Treaty ot Peaoe
br which our Independence was recorn zed, the sol.
diera of that war wore placed on the roll ot ponsion-r- .

and now that more than flftr veara have raed
I nee the war ot 1812. sometimes called t he Secoud
war lor inaepannentt, waa ended, we aorire morn
resppctlnlly to call the attention of th pretmlent and
Com reaa to the propriety ol tasking a similar law to
em race the soldiers laet nnmnd. t heT number is
con parntfvely tew, and is rapidly dimin.shinv. 1'his
association, and the few others of like character,
being In part composed ot sons of sol Horn. to
snrb 1 ersons the provision reoemmoudt-- would of
course not ait y.

Uritvivml, That we rami to learn from vhe rport
of tl p KxerntiTo Cominlttoe and from the calling of
the roll, that feverai of nur membors have doparted
tlili lite nine our last meetmiM these repeated evi-
dences of lie uncertuiuty of life are loud calls upon
us ail to be alo reedy.

Jtetolved, Ihnt the namei of the membors who
here died r'noe the laat meeting be entered on tho
minute of the Assoc atiou.

The resolutions were adopted unanimously.
WHBhiDpton'g Farewell Address was then read

b.y Colonel Robert Corr, who is now eighty niue
jenrs ol ace.

The meeting then adjourned.

The Celebration or Washington's
Birthday by the Lojal League.

Grand and Imposing Ceremonies at
the Academy of Music

CATHERINC OF HEROES.

This day, at noon, the Loyal League cele-

brated the 22d of February with appropriate
ceremonies. Early in the day the crowds began
aesembling, and long bolore the performance
commenced the lower tiers were filled with
ladies. The military commenced filing Into the
house about hall-pas- t eleven o'clock, and occu-
pied the entire parquetie. A portion of the
2d (Hancock's); Corps, 7th regiment, Colonel
Gulcher, Malor Froher in command, three
companies of the National Guards, every mem-
ber, from Colonel Lyle down, Dearlng the mus-

ket, because as yet they have not been organized,
a part of the City Troop, and other military or-

ganizations.
At 12 o'clock ' tho distinguished participants

entered the stage door and took their places
around a temporary stand erected upon the
stage. After an overture by Beck's Band, Gene-

ral George Cadwalader introduced Bishop Simp-eo- n,

who addressed the Throne of Grace in an
eloquent prayer. General Cadwalader then pre-
sented Major-Gener-al J. L, Chamberlain, of
Maine, late commanding 1st Division, 6th
Corps, of the Army of tho Potomac,
who delivered an eloquent address, refeiring to
the war just closed, and tho obiects of tue or-

ganization which had met to celebrate the anni-
versary of the birthday of the Father ot his
Country. General Chumbarlaln Is a graceful
speaker, and his oration was marked by deep
and cornebt thought, and produced a profound
sensation.

After the delivery of the oration, Charles G.
Halpine, editor of the New Yorlc UHien, and
better known as "Miles O'Reilly," rend tho fol-

lowing beautiful poem, after which the im-

mense audietce adjourned :

LINES FOR THE LAY.

Delivered at the Academy of Jlnstio, Phi-lAdrlpttl- n,

rbrutry 34. 1SKU, at , tbe
FeNttval if Iven by ttio Military Order of
I be Loyal ' lrtun tu lloaer of Wash-luffl- U

Birthday, the Proceeds lifting;
levtl tm Pouud a llotiie l'r the Din-able- d

Soldiers anil Sailors of tho Be
cent War.

Forever paBt the days of gloom,
The long, sad days of doubt and fear,

When woman, by her idle loom,
Heard the dread battle's uearing boom

With clasped hands and straining ear;
While each new hour the past pursues

With further threat of loss and pain,
Till the sick senses would refuse
To longer drink the bloody news

That told of sons and brothers slain.

The days of calm at length are won,
And, sitting thus, with folded hands,

We talk ol great deeds greatly done,
While all the luture seems to run

A silvery tide o'er golden sands,
With pomp the votive sword and shield

The saviors of the land return;
And while new shrines to Peace we build,
On our great banner's azure field

Yet larger constellations bum 1

Who bore the flag who won the day ?

The young, proud manhood of the land,
Called from the forge and plough away,
They seized the weapons of the fray

With eager but untutored hand :

They swarmed o'er all the roads that led
To where the peril hottest burned

By night, by doy, their hurrying tread
Still Southward to the struggle sped,

Nor ever from their purpose turned.
Why tell bow long the contest hung,

Now crowned with hope and now depressed;
And how the varying balance swung,
Until, like pold in furnace flurg,

The truth erew stronger for the test?
Twas our own blood we had to meet;

'Twas with full peers our swords were crossed,
Till In the march, assault, retreat,
And in the school of stern deteat

We learned success at bloody cost.

Oh, comrades of the camp and deck !

All that is leit by pityioe r ate
Of those who bore through tire and wreck.
With sinewy arm and stubborn neck

liis fluff whose mrtu we ueieurute 1

Oh, men, whose names, forever bright
On history's eolden tablets eravea

By land, by sea who waged the tight,
What guerdon will you ask to night

f or service none, lor perns oravear .

The charging lins no more we see,
iso more we hear tne atn oi strne;

Nor under every greenwood tree,
Stretched in their lile's great agony,

Are those who wait the surgeon's knlte;
No more the dreaded stretchers drip,

The lolling ambulnnces groan;
No more, while all the senses slip,
We hear from tbe soon silent lip

The prayer for death as balm alone 1

And ye who, on the sea's blue breast,
Ana down the rivers ol the lana,

With clouds of thunder as a crest,
Where still your conquering prows were pressed,

War's liehtnines wielded in vour handl
Ye, too, released, no longer feel

The threat oi Daiue, storm, ana rocK .

Torpedoes grating on the keel,
While tbe strained sides with broadsides reel

And turrets feel the dinting shock.
Joint Saviors of the Land i To-da- y .

What guerdon ask you of the laud?
No boon too greaf for you to pray
What can it give that could repay

The men we miss from our worn band ?

The men who lie is trench and swamp,
The dead who rock beneath the wave ,',

The brother-eoul- s of march and tamp,
liricht spirits each a shinies lamp,

Teaching our children to bo brave t

And thou Great Shadel! in whom was nursed
The getm and grandeur of our land

, , ' , V- -

In pence, In war, in reverence first,
Who taught our infancy to burst

Ihe tightening yoke Of Br'Um'a hand!
Tbou, too, from thv Celestial height t

Will oia the praver we make to-da- y '

"Homes lor the oripoled in the fl?ht,
And whit of Hip is left made bright
By all that gratitude can pay."
Homes for the" men we ask, Implore; I

The brave who limbs and vigor save,
That North and isouth from shore to shore, j

One lree, rich, boundless country o'er,
The flair of Washington shoula wave t

The ling that flrjt ti e day recall-Lo- ng

j ears an", one summer morn,
Flahd up o'er Independence Hail,
A met:or-mceseiie:- to all,

Thai a new Nation here was born I

Oh. wives and daughters of the land 1

To every trcntle.r impulse true,
To you wd raise the invoking hand,
Take pity on our stricken band,

Tbeee Dciiil-eod- s disguised in Blue!
More sweet than coo ol pairing birds

Your voice when urging gentle deods. '

And power nnd beauty clotho her words
A West-win- tbrouzh tho heart's thrilled chords

When woman's voire for pity pleads.
To you I leave the soldiei's doom, '

Your glisteniug eves assure me right ;

Oh, think through many a niarht of Bloom,
Whin round you all was light and bloom,

And he preparing lor the tight,
The bade his fancy roam

Far from the foe's battalions proud
From camps, and hot steeds' champing foam,
And londly on your breast at borne

Tho lorehead of his spirit bowed I

Tench those who toil In glided eeats,
With nodding plume and jewelled gown,

Boasting a pedigree that dates
Back to tbe men who swayed the fates

When Thou wert baft liner Britain's crown,
That ere the world a centur v swims

Through time thli poor, blue-coate- d host,
With brevet-raii- k ot Rh'itterod limbs,
Will swell tbe fame in choral hymns

And be of pride the proudest boast!

Our cause was holy to tho beieht
Of holiest cause to manhood given;

For Peace and Liberty to smite,
And while the warm bloo I bounded brizht,

For these to die, if called by Heaven !

Tbe dead are cared for in tho clay
The grinning skull no laurel seeks;

But lor the wounded ot tho tray,
It is through my weak lips y

The Ordeb of the Legion speaks !

Ob, by the lemons of the Dead,
Whose ears even yet our love may reach

Whose souls iu fight or prison fled,
Now swarm in column overhead,

Winging with fire my faltering speech:
From stricken fields and ocean caves

I bear their voice and cry instead , .,

"Gazing upon our myriad grav. s,
Bo generous to th crippled braves

Who were the Comrades ot the Deal 1"

The Ibisii Republic. We are pleased to
announce that Messrs. Wainwright & Co. have
been authorized to open an agenoy for the sale
of thp new bonds of the Irish Republic, at No. 26
S. Third street. This will enable the true
friends of Ireland to put their patriotism to the
teverest test. Tbe bonds are ready, of the de-

nominations as follows: --$10, $20, $30, $100, and
$500. Here is a fac simile of the bend:

? 500 500
It la Hereby Ortliled that

8 No. k Picture of Sunburst No.

THE IEISH EEPUBLIC
Is Indebted un'o Andrew Wynnb, or Bearer,
in the sum of FIVfc HUt DKED DOLLARS,
redeemable Six Months alter the actcnowieda- -

niPiit ot thti Independence of tbe Irish Nation,
with interest from the uate hereof, inoiuive,
at Six l ercont per annum, pavabieou presen
tation of this Bond at the Xieasury of the
Irish henublio.

JOHN O'MAHONY,
Agent for the Irish Republic,

February 15, 1808. Sal.

With VigLettes oi can-fiel- and luimt on the
sides. .. t ,

Pabadb. df ihe National Gtjabd.
The newly organized military association, the
National Guard, made a street parade this morn-
ing, and after marching over the previously
arranged route, proceeded to tho Academy of
Music, where they will participate In the great
celebration given by the Military Order of the
Loyel League of the United States. The Guards
paraded as thre companies, under command of
Colonel Peter Lyle, the other officers being se-

lected from those present by the Colonel. The
organization paraded over one hundred men,
and looked and marched exceedingly well. They
were preceded by Beck's Philadelphia Band.
The Guards were dressed in dark blue coats,
with short lapels, light blue pants, old style
military bats, with red ana blue pompons, and
white gloves.

The "Habtfoed" Flag. Tho splendid
flae: presented to the city ot Philadelphia by the
sailors of the United States sloop-of-wa- r Hart-
ford, floats to-da- y from the flagstaff over Inde-
pendence HalL

Washington's Uihthdat.
Now, Washington, with noblest pride,

We can Invoke thy name,
Since every cloud is swept aside '

From our fair country's fame !

While thou with proud approval, too,
Must on onr aloi ies gaze,

And with yet sweeter pleasure view
Those glad and peacoinl days.

When homo each gallant soldier lad
With honor we recall,

And smlline crowds are dally clad
So well at lower Hall.

P We have the largest and best ttnclc of Clothino
in Philadelphia, all FRBRu, fabbionablk, and
SOUND, which tee are selling at priors guaranteed
t be lower than the lowest elsewhere, for either
bound or sahaokd good). '

Tower Halt.,
NO. 618 AlAUKKT I5TUTEKT,

IlKNNETT & CO.

Window Shades. Curtains, Cornices, Boddins
nnd UpholsterT, at W, Henry Patten's West Eud
Upholstery Establishment, No 1108 Chusnut Btrout.

Upholstkby work of evry description done im-
mediately on call, at Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut
street.

rTBNiTcns Repaired, Bo upholstered, and Var-
nished, at W. Henry Pattou s, No. 14U3 Chesnut
gtroot.

grama Mattrksseb overhauled, mended, and
made up new, at W. Henry Patten's, No. 1403 Ches-
nut stieei.

A Word About thb Cattle Disbash Gre t
excitement prevails at present on acoouut ot the
uisny rumors regarding this disease, both in thit
oitv and in New York. On account of the above
rumors, Cok ne) Joseph Stcppauher, of the Oi leans
House, No. 681 Chesnut street, would most respect-
fully inform his friende. thst all mnats served iu his
diulntf rooms bear tbe stamp nf the examiner . Keu-la- r

dinners from 1 o'olooK P. M. umtl 8 P. tl. Private
stippei rooms for parties, with gentlemanly attend-
ant. Give the Colonel a call.

Wobkmkn sent out to do UpholBtorimr of any
description, at W. Ileury Patten's, No, 1408 Chesnut
street. ,

A Sure Thino. To dos'ro rats, catch them one
by one, and flatten thcr heads with a lemonqneezer.
It this don't do, 'le their tails topethor, and then
dump on them ton of A Iter's best Lob fib. We
have never known this lastmitthnd to tui. Alti-r'- l

Coal lard Is located at No. 067 N Ninth street i but,
II uom convenient, you niav order at the branch
oflice, Bixtb and bp' ing Garden streets ,

CAtar-ET- and Matting out, altered and laid, si
W, llenry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street,

I'bices Fiduckd. An opportuuitv for all who
desire fine Pbo.orraphs to securu thorn at moderate
coat. All stylos executed in superior manner. 11. F.
Keuuer'i Gallery, No. 621 Arch street.

Bolsters and FTT.ixwof the finest quality, at I

W lleni y Patten's. No. 1408 "ti"n- -t street. I

- . ... WJ.l 1 t-- 4 .1 'I .
tiarlrs Stokes & Co., ''one price," undor the Con-

tinental Hotel.

Blinds and miadks keriaired, at W, Honry rat-ten'- s,

No. 1108 ChentUstrMii':
PALBOiLor I'aintinos Parties wishing to eon-tribu- te

tu t tin sale of Oil I'nintmis, to be held at
Jcott's Art Gai erv, No. 1020 Chesnut street on
Tuesdav aud Wednesday, February 27 1 and 23th,
nmet bve tboir paintings in store by Saturday next,
Sit h instant.

CABTona pnt on Furniture, at ration's, No. 1403
Chenut strict.

KurruRK proleaiionslly fronted, and'eorrect Trus-
ses applied, ly C. ti Neeolos, corner ot Twelfth and
Knee streeit Ladies' department first door bolow. A
lull line of Mechanical Ucmodlos and (supports,

Lack and Muslih Curtains, at Fatton'sNo. 1103
Cheeiiut street.
W . & B., Good Glo'hine, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.&B , Good Clothing, Onk Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. It B., Uood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
'v. ft. B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markbt.
W . & B , Good Ciothlne, Oak Ball, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B., fcood Clothing. Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

MARRIED.
GRAHAM COKKl'i AN --February 20, by Rot.

John Ihompson, Pai-to-r or llroad istreet M. E.
Church, Air. JOHN ROBERT (iRAHAM, of Now
Hoik, to Jiiss J AXE COKRIUAN, of Philadelphia.

BAY DICK.KK80N.-- On Monday evening. Feb-ru- ar

18 18CG, bv tbe Rev. fc.dwar.1 Lonnsberry,
JooEHH J. EAT, of lions Kong, China, to E

JL, DlCKHtSQN, of Philadelphia.

DIED.
BAL.L Suddenly, on the 10th instant, Mr.

SARAH BALL, wioow of the late Riohard U. Bali,
in the 77ti. year of her ate.

Ihe relatives and mends are respectfully invited to
attend tho funeral, from her 's reMdonoe,
Mr. John Al.ison, No 1109 Charles street, below
Wahineton and above Federal, betwoun Sixth and
.eventh streets, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at tho Union Cemetery,

HARRIS Suddenly, on the 20th Instant, BEN-
JAMIN HARRIS, lormorly Orderly Heigoant of
Company W, C'olonol Baxter's Fire Zouaves, In the
80th year of his age.

i I e relative and friends of the family, also the
Bnckiavcrs' Union, of Philadolonia, also the

of Company It, Colonel Hester's Fire Zouavos,
now in tins city, are respoctfully invlied to attend
the funeral, from his late residence, No 918 N. Nine-
teenth strert, above Pop ar, on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, without further notice.

KEDNFR. On Wednesday morning, the 21t
instant. JOSEPH JUSTICE EEDNR, in the 30th
year ot bin nee

His male friends are invited to attend hi' funeral,
from bis late lesidenco No. 824 S. I weLtv-llrs- t s'reot,
on af ernoon, tbe 24th insiaut, ai 2 o'clock.

Funeral serv.ces at St. Clement's Cbuich, at 3
o'clock.

SC'H IV ELY Suddenly, on the morning oi tho
20tu instant, Mis JUUANN SCH1VELX, In the
75 h year oi bor ape

Ti e relatives and friends of the family are invltod
to attend l er funeral, lrom her late residence, No.
119 N I leventb street, on Saturday, the ",4th instant,
at 10 o'clock A. M. Interment at Latirol Hill.

Si KEN. On the morning of tho 22d t, at
his lute residence, in West Philadelphia, KOBE tit'
STERN, in the 80th year of his aire.
Duo notice wilt be given of tho Mineral,

WARSTAFF. On the 20th Instant, THOMAS C.
WACiSfAFK.

His relatives ftBd friends and those ol the family,
also Montgomery Lodge, No. 1!), A. Y. 41., are
reepeoilu ly invited to attend h's funeral, from bis
late residence, Wo. 846 N. Twe fth street, on Friday,
the 23d instant, at 2 o'olock, witho it further notioe.
To proceed to Monument Cemetery.

WOELrpER.-- On the 20th instant, GEORGE
WOELPPER, in the 83d vear of his age.

Tbe relatives and trionds of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend his lunerui. from his la'o resi-
dence. Thirty-thu- and Bridge s'reets, Mattua,
West Philadelphia, onFiday. the 23d instant, at 10
o'clock, without further notioe. To proceed to
Woodlands Cemetery,

w A8TK OV OIL BY CARKLKSSLY PUT- -
tlnff down an Oiler is Drerented in the Ditant

articles, aa from their peculiar shape thev Immeniatelv
place ibrinsalve oirlht Hlzes suitable lor machlulBts
or lor sewing machines, and ihose of the usual descrip-
tion, are for sale at T BUM AM SHAW'S,

Ho m ( K.lnht '1 hlrry-flv- e) M A KKKT 8t . below Hlath.

TOXI LOXI LOX! RIMS, MORTISE,
1 1ll. Bureau, Cheat, Pad, Box. and other

Locks, oi various Qualities, for als at tbe Hardware
Htoroot TltUMAN & SHAW,

o. SSS (Eight Thirty-fiv-e) MAbK.LT St.. below Ninth.

ETTER CLIPS, FOR FASTENING LET-- i

tors or papers together for easy relerenee; Wire
BUI Files, Band Hoxex, Lend Pencila. Kteel Pens, and
I'eu-holde- l'enknives, and Paper Cutters. For sa'e by

TRUMAN & HI1AW,
U o. 8S5 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MARKET St., below Ninth.

O B D A N'S TONIC ALE.
JOUDAS'S TONIC ALE.

JORDAN'S TONIC ALU.
JORDAN' 8 TOXIC ALE.

It is recommended by physician of tula and other
places as a superior n.nir, and requites but a trial to
convince the mowt skeptical of Its great me lt. To be
bad, wholesale and retail, ot V. I.JORDVN,

No. 220 I'KAR Street.
Champagne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or by the

barret 2 145

CORN EXCHANGEMANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILKY tc C O.,

No. 113 N. FRONT and Mo. 114 N. WATER atroet.
Putadaiphla,

DEALERS IN BAGS AND BAGGING
oi every description, for

Giala, Flour, Sat. buper fh esphate of Lime, Bone-Dos- t,

Uio.
Larue and small OUNNY KAUS canstantly on. band.'

i Vi S3 Also, WOOL SACKS.
John T. Bailey. Jakes Cascade.

WANTS.

ri HREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
I act in Important locations for tbe New York Asul-dent-

Insurance Company. Active men oi good addross,
aptdv to 1HANK O. ALLEN, iirsiicb Ollloe, No. 410
tuxsa u i biroet. App.y soon. 3 21

g E L L E 11 S BROTHERS
' No. 18 N. SIXTH STEEET,

Having added to their former business that of

MILL AND FACTORY FINDINGS,

Intend keeping a full assortment of everything in that
line, which they will sell at the lowest rates. Including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Belting and Steam Packing,

LACE AKD HCKER LEATHER,

BAND AND HARNESS LEATHER,
ROLLER CLOTH AND SKINS,

CARD CLOTHING,
BELT HOOKS. RIVETS, ETC.

AUo continue to manmaoture as heretofore,

WIRE CL.OTIJ,
SIEVES, SCREENS, Etc.,

Of which a (nil assoitment Is kept constantly on
hand. 1 Setutha2inrp

JT WILL PAY
TO ADVERTISE

IN COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS!
The uudcrslcned l agent for the best country papers

In all parts of the United States, ant contnots for adve-
rting at tba publishers' lowest rates. Ills system ol
advertising is such that no one who designs to make his
business known in many different sections of the coun-
try should fall to avail themselves or It. He recom-

mends and represents only wall established! panera, and

fuarantett careful Insertions of advertlsi luonts in all
cases.

WILMER ATKINSON.
No. Ol I Chesnut Street,

tUKatUSt BtCOSD IXOOR.

SEGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.

'I 'EN PA0T8 KOK THE PEOPLE 18 T D iKX
JL a wars baa his store mil ot enntomars Why? Be-
cause Yin iflepB the bnit stock of Kara and tobaoio In
the In I ted Miatm. and M.ls at Isaai lrom ili to SO par
cent. Iras than yoa can bay elsewhere. Uo to DEAS'd,
hn.419 C'Ui UtiVT dtreeb

2d. Yht la It that the city tobaccontats arsdown on
Dean t Beoaune he sol s a bet er gnallty oi tnbaoco and
srsars at a much ies price tliaa they can sell, Qa to
Iran's, o. 4U Cbrnnut sneet.

3d. ilie reanon why he can sell so cheap I bananas his
retail sa es are over S.IUiJ por day, nnd bis whoteaale
trade Is over SVOVO per day. tie can aflord to sell at ro.n
II to s per urnt. profit while others oannot live on lets
tlirn trom 10 100 per cent. Uo to lsan's, Ho. 413
tbeebut s leet.

4tb. Dean aeils prime Imnorted Havana Ingars fbr six
cents etch. Genuine Tara lot tea cents, and makos a
libera' oixconnt to thou buying bv the box.

do to lleau's. Mo, 41:1 1 liuanui street.
6tli. Dean Be In the best navy, of sis different kinds,

for 8(1. SS and 00 cents per pound. Dry navv 4U cants
per pound, with a dtouo.n, to those baying live pouuJs
or upwarda

Go to Dean's, No. 413 Chcannt street.
tith. Dennsebs al kinds ei amoklng tobseoo ftom St

cena per pound to a I Ml per pound, and adlacouut on 8
pounds or upwards. ry it, yoi win like It

tio to Dean's, No. 41.1 t'lioJnut street
1th. Dean's Store Is No. 41.1 liesnut street Tf von

lnulre ot some tohaaeonists the wl I tel you tbny
don't krow hlii'. and don't acknowledge him to be In
ihe ouriuea. Why dou't they know him ? Because be
sella ao cheap, he Is killing .no business.

Go to Dean a. No 41.1 Chesnut aireei.
8th. Some tobacconists' tea ouay makes them mean,

Imi Dean can afloid to he iuernl ; his trade on
the increase, 'that's what 'roub'es the Spanish Jews
aud red notes. When you want prime tobacco or sonars
at a fair pi lee, fo to Dean's, No. 419 Cheonut at rent.

Ilth. Dean's V ara Nevara are the oa'y genu'ne Yara In
this city, all others are ot Inferior quality. Dean sn-- c

u red the whole crop of Yarn this year and lor next
year. If you want genuine Yara Begars, go to Dean's,
Jio 413 Chesnut street.

10th The lament nt of segsrs In any one
store In the United mates you will And at DEAN'S, No.
413 CHEBNITT ht cet

N. B. For cigarettes, spply to the Government. Kuft
ced li'il Imtp

AUCTION SALES.

BY POWKLL ft WEST. AUCTIONEERS,
No. 28 Senth FRONT and No. 29 LKT1TIA 8 tree U

reromotory Sole.
STOCK AKD FIXTTRI S OP A i.ABQE WHOLESALE

LlyUt'R 8 OKU,
On Wondav Morning, February 2S.

At 10 e'clock. at No lHHouth rKOi street will be
sold on account ot 11 r. T. J. Martin, declining business,
his entire stock, consisting ot superior Whiskies, Bran-
dies, Gins Liunors. eto ,eio.

A iso. a supeilor large Copper fltlU. In complete order,
Stand ( aska. 'I nba, Flxturo. eto. eto.

Will be arranged, with . atalogues, on Saturday. C2 21 5t

JFITZPATRICK & CO. AUCTIONERS.
o. 627 CHE1N UTJtroot

INSTRUCTION.

BffSINESSCOUfCE
THE GREAT

Practical School of Du.sin.ess,
8TJBPAS8INO IN THE EXTENT OF ITS

Accommodations,
Patronage

and. Influenoo,
Any similar Institute In the state. "

Tbe place lor
TOTJNQ MEN

Who desire success and promotion In but Iness ire.
The College, occupies two argo buildings, one at .

TENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS
AND THE OIHEB AT

Bread and Spring Garden Streets,
Which are connected bv Te'egraph, making It by far the
moat oomnlete and extensive establishment of the kind
in tbe state.

The Institution offers in all respects the very highest
advsntages. it is tbe only Business or Cemrnerolal
School in tl) city having a legislative charter. Dlo oinaa
are awarded b' authority oi law. under die corporative
seal. It Is conducted upou the best prao ical xynteui of
lnstmctlon, and by teachors of acknowledged ability and
experience.

For mil particulars send tor Illustrated Circulars and
Catalogue.

2 16 lm w lm L. FA1PB ANKfl, A. M., President

GROVE BOARDING-SCHOO- LWESTGirls, ot WEST GKuVE STATIO.V, Phi adel-pb- ia

end Ba'tlmore Central r.ailrad, Chester Co., Pa.
Tbe Hummer Term oi ml twentv weeks will com-

mence on Seoond-da- y. tbe 7 b ot 6tu mo. next.
The course of in.truotion lx coiiiplete and thorough,

competent Instructors are cm. ployed, ad Improved me-
thods of teaching are adopted. The promotion of the
health and happiness of the pupils lsa leading objeoc

For circulars, aduiess the Principal,
TUOMAfl P. COVAHD,

2 22thra20t WEST GROYE. Pa,

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE. SEVERAL CONVENIENT,
t.ijll well built DWELLING ', with Back Buildings, in
the Northwestern part o' the cltv. Terms accommo
dating. Apply to JU. mi ' naia, "onveaer,

2 21 2t No 28 B Seventh street.

JOCKWOOD'S NEW

inr
C O LL. AH..

MOLDED TO FIT THE bECK AND WITH A SPACE
FOR TUE CRAY AT. . ,,

Ihe Lock wood Vanntkcturlng Companv announoe to
tbe Trade tbev have just br. iigLt euta NEW MOLDED
COLLAR, having more Spai n J- r tht Cravat, and n atl
reip cl$ bitter fitting aud 6i (..r shaped titan anyhertw
fore troduced (with the exception oi "Lockwood's Cloth
Lined Collars").

The paper is solid and will net split, and Is conse-
quently stronger and nvrt durable than any heretofore
made, being manufactured by the parties wao for many
years past have mude tho bund, d id, and bank-not- e

paver iut tbe United Btatt a treasury Department, in
addition to this the collars themselves are uiada by the
same machinery as our best loth Lined goods, and are
guaranteed the best oi all Hi per Collars made.

Each Oollar is branded with un 'ARllOW ," whlohhas
been registered In tbe United -- tates circuit Court as our
Trade M ark for this quality of goods.

New Line of Discounis Offered 10 Jobbers.

LOCKWOOD MFG. CO.,
Nos. 205 and 250 S. Third Street,

3 17stuth2w rp PHILADELPHIA, or

No. 9 KKADE N fREBT, W. Y.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen s World's
Hair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
andlengthen the hair. They
act directly ttpon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-

ered, hairstojs falling, and
luxuriant groivtJi is the re-

sult. Ladles and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and;rieh,t
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the skin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Sold br nil Druggists.
Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

FINANCIAL.

5

13 OFFER FOR SALE

TJ. S. O'S, 1805,
Issued to the Pacific Railroad Co.,

Interest payable In currenoy. The cheapest Ooverm-me- nt

Bonds on the market, received by United Btatea
Treasurer at 80 per coat as seourlty for National Dank.
circaiatlon.

,'

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due 1014,

Btrlctly Ftrst-clia- s Bonds t for sale lower than other
Bonds of the same olass.

Government securities of all kinds bonght and. sold.

Stocks and Oold bought and sold on commission to
this and other markets.

Interest allowed on deposit.

E. W. CLARE & CO., Bankers,

1188m No. 35 S. Third St., Philad.

5-2- 0s- CITY WARRANTS. 7 3Q
O. A. HALIM & CO.

BANKERS,
No. 52 SOUTH THIRD STREET

BUY CITT WaRRANIS at lowest market rates, an
allOW BACK INTEREST.

Buy and sellUMlED STA1 ES LOAN'S at best market
prices.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES wanted at ns
M1CM

COLLECTIONS made on all acoessiblo points In tho
Union.

STOCKS, etc , bought and sold at I the Board ot
Brokers. 2 21) tuthsltrp

10-4- 0 o o u p ,o n s ,

Due March 1,
1

WANTED BY
' DREXEL Si CO.,

2 21 I3t rp No. 3 Ponth THIRD Street

SPECIAL NOTIOE.

I Will Sell the Greater Tart of my
Finished Stock of

CABINET WARE,

AT PUBLIC SALE,

ON FRIDAY, S3d INSTANT.

Preparatory to Removing to the Building

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.

See If. Thomas & Sons' Advertisement L2 19 4trp

GEORGE J. IIEMELS,

8O0 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

J) U P L E X SKIRT.
FA8niOS3 FOR 1 ,00. ,

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
, (OR DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hoop of this PECULIAR SKIRT Is composed oftwo tineiy-temptr- td stetl springs, braided Tiuurfcrandfikmly together boor to edgk. tunning at onoe tho

Bl RON E.ST and moat FLEX I ULE UOOP made.
Tbey will net bind or bbkak like tne single springs,

bat Will BVKH PBKSKBVB tbeir P1BVBOT BIIU BBAUTIVUI.
SHiPB where three or tour ordinary skirts will have)
been thrown away as useless.

'I hen wonderful jt xibituy adds okeatlt to theooM-rB- T
and con VEMiBNCB, besioea giving iMTBMSKrLSAStiuis

to the weahrb, as will be particularly crpero nced by
LADiiii attending crowded receptions, bain, operas, etc.

In vaot for the promenade, or huuse, the church, thea-
tre, or ear they are cksubpasred combining coxroRT,
Dre ability and KcoxoMY, with that BLBQANeB ot shapej
which has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC TUB

STANDARD PKIRr .

OF TUB FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Mnnu'ac'.ured exclusively by tho SOLE OVVNER9 of
Patent, (

WESTS, BRADLEY & GARY,
So. CHAMBERS and Sot. 79 and 81 READE Sta.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Plilladei-ph- la
Jobbers.

FOR SALE In all Fibst class Retail Stores In misCUT. Inquire lor 2 U 3iurp

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELUPTIO SKIRT.

pATIER MACIIE GOODS.
PAPIER MACHE GOODS.

TAETAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.
A fine assortment of Papier Mache Work Tables,

Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch l'lald Goods,
Just received per the st amor "St. Georcre," too Into
tor CbriB'mas sales, suitable for Bridal Gilts, eto.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House Furnishing Store of lho late A.
MURPHEY,

M. 822 CHEStfUT STREET,
121 Below.Tenth street.

QOFFEKING MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACHINES.
A large assortment of Gofiertntr Mtcbines just

received per steamor "St. George."

POB SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND v
Ilouso-FurniBhin-g Store of tbe late JQJ1X A.

MUBPUEY,

JVb. 922 CUESNUl STJiEET,
12 Below Tfnth Street.

jya. HUNTER, No. 4 N'. 8BYENTH
BTBEET, ABOYE FILBEBT, PF ILADELPniA.

Acknowledged by all par'xet inter sted as by tax the
W08T Bl)C'clruL ff iYSIC'IAN

hi the trcatuioat t Diseases m he spetialty. QUICK,
TUOUOUUU, andpermawnt rmr ,s guaranteed inevfry
cane. Kemeaiber DH. UUMTKV. g Celebrated Henicdl
can only b bad senulne at bla'j,d enUuiubed tittloa No.

N,iKl;vJi Ja Wrwt, abrJUUrt. . fta


